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SECOND- GLASS PROFESSIOzVAL
EXAMINA TIONS.

Pabers set at the Ermnttos/e/d in To-
ron/o and Ottawa Normal S1chools, Dé -
cember, rSo'.

xiii. -A.G EB 1,A-M E1 THOD.S. Exarniuer-J. A.
McLRLILAN, LL. D.

i. Outline a lesson ou substitution wiîb a view
10 solving questions of whicb the following is ain
example

Find the value of 2x5 +40 tX4 
-i99X' +

399X2.-.602X+ 212 wheu x = -201.

2. A class having learued sometbing about an
iden/ily, symm~etry, and the factors of xs +y

3
,

give a series of questions lu Iead them 10 esîablish
Ibis itlentity,:-

8(a+b+c)3 - (a±b)-(b±c)m-- (c+a),
3(2a--b+c) (a+2b+c) (a-ib±am-).

3. Teach the principies which are applietl in
resoiving the following int factors:

(2) (a+ b +c) (ab +be +ca)-ab-.
4. A cL.ss bas learned that a3 + M + c -3ab& is

(t) sj'rnielt i-al, (2) bas a linear tlivi>or, (3) which
give.; a quadratic quoieunt,-sh. w how by tîues-
tioning alone, yotm wotîld lead îhem luo the pos-
session of corresponding facts in reference to a3 +
b3 + c3 + 3abc, &c., and a3 --b -c-3 --3abc.

5. Give a first lesson ou Simple Equations:
(i) 0f one unknown quantity.
(2) 0f îwo unknown qtatities.

xiv.--BiOTIANY AND) ZOOLO .v--Exar-ninel -JOHN
SEATII,1B. A.

i. State the main differences b-ýtween plants
and animaIs.

2. Compare lte appearances pre enled in irans-
verse sections of a stem of an oak, a palm, sud a
trec-fern. How dIo hese stemns (iffer iii mode of
growth ?

3. Explain the following terms: protoplasm,
pinnate, root-stock, filament, stipule, stomata,
racemne, cyme, achene, and drupe.

5. Classify the following plants, slating the
main p mIns of resemîdance and difference :

Catnip, Dandelion,Sweet Briar, and Shepberti's
Purse.

5. State the main ditiérences bel accu Verte-
brates. aud Invertebrates.

6. Conîrast tbe circulatory and mespiralory sys-
teins of Fish and Mamimals.

7. Name and classify th_- animais from w-ich
the following substances are obtained : cheese
flannel, ivory, pearls, and sepia

xv. -PsvcHoiot;v (Hom'KtNS).- ELîa;nwe,--- J.
A. MNcLELLIAN, LL.I).

. Recount briefly points of difference
(i) Between Or-ganiized amndIU;,organîzeýl

bodies.
(2) Betweeu Mapi anti the lomer anitaIs.

2. " Is kiind/ sometltiug distinct froi Malter ?
Ouline the amgu meut om thIis question.

3. " Wheu the occasion arises the miu.I cuvolves
ideas by the necssi/y tof ils own conmtsitutiomn."
Enumerate, with brief conmuenîs, tîtese "mecszary
ideas."

4. \Vrite briefly on (1) Semt-ation; (2) 1>. rcý_p-
tiOn ; (3) " A per-cepi not a thin g. "

5. State and briefly illusî rate the Irintary Laws
of Association.

6 Give the substance ùf Hopkins' remtarks on

A. NI7LF j.AN, LL. 1).

t. \Vhy is il ueccssary lou mse uljects i giving
the first lessous in numier, ?

Wlaî advantage is there in a symmetrical group.
ing of the objtccs ?

Whyis it nec ssary 10 repeat the "'intuitions "
i. Indicate the main points in leaching the

nu mber six.
3. State explicitly the points on which you

would base your teaching of "lShort Diision,"
e.g., 96--6, 972-*6.

4 itate in detail how yotî wouid connect the
teaching of fractions wiih the pupil's knowledge
of the " Simple Ruies

5. Make clear, as to a class, the following
13 -3-4 ; /2 =2/4 =3/6 &c.;'z +' 3 = 5/6 ; '2 x

XVI I. -GRAM NIA R -MI ETHoD)s-Examiinee--J. J.
TiiLEV.

i. " Grammar is the art of speaking and writ-
i ng a language correctly."

Discuss this.
2. Give notes of a teaching lesson on

(t) Case,
(2) Conneclives,
(3) Pariiciples,

to (4) Verbs of complte and incomplete predica-

(5) Complex sentence.
3- Having tauight the adjective and the adverb,

show ho v you would teach the adjectival and ad-
verbial phrase and clause.

4. Ixplain your method of teaching the analysis
ffth ollowing stanza :

Perliaps in some neglected spot is laid
Some heart once pregnant with celestialfire;

Ilands that the rod of empire might have sway'd,
Or waked to ecstasy the living lyre."

COUN"TY MODEL SCI-OOLS.

E.varninatjonsý sel on December Sdr and 9(hL, 1884.
1. EDUCATON-NIETHOI)S.

i. Outline your method (i.) of leaching an in-
îroductory lesson in reading to a primary class,
(IiL) of assigning a reading lesson to a third class.

2 Give notes of the niatter and mielhod of a les-
son on the physical features of North America.

3. Give notes of a language lesson to a junior
class.

4. Give your metbods of teaching oral and writ-
ten composition 10 first, second, and third classes.

5. Give an introductory lesson on the parts of
speech.

6. I laviug îauight the adjective and the adverb,
expiain your miethod of teaching the adjectival ani
adverbial phrase anti clause.

7 State, with illustrations, the exact order yotî
wouid follow in a lesson or lessons preliminary 10
the formaI îeacbing of fractions.

S. Give your reasons for preferring numnber-pic-
ttures in imparting irst ideas of numbers.

Show in detail how ),ou would teach the num-
ber Six.

Il. EIIU;CATION--TiHEoR\V.

i. State andl lriefiy discuss sonie of the p>rincipal
elemieuts of Governing P~ower.

2. Scbool Regulations sbould be Feii,(Jeneral,
Popultir, I>raetîcable, Edacational. Briefly coin-
ment on these principles.

3. Enumnerate, with reasons, what )-()i regard as
I\ 1) ?OSscliool psnishmiemits.

4. Grntn that corponral puuishmient is soute-
Âimes necessary, state the ries that nugbt tb be

ol)served in its infliction.
5. State what )-ou regard as soute of the chief

duties of teachers (t) 10 Theiuselves, (2) 10 One
Another, (-,) to Pupils.

6. Enumeérate and briefly discuss somle o1 the
principal Objeetiq of Que.tiouitnq.

7. Enumerate and discuss, as fully as you caui,
sonie of the fondamiental principles of eduication.

Hi.--Sclio< 'I .,\.

i. Give the law witb reference tu the granîimtg u
seeomid-class certificates.

2. Explain fully how lu keep-
(i.) The I)aily Register.

(ii.) The General Register.
3. What is the law wiîh refrence to:

(i.) Agreement between teachers and tro'
tees.

(ii.) The Superannuation Fond. i
* (iii.) Distribution of government and niU
*cipal grant laschools. C
* (iv.) Teacher's absence from school on 5

count of sickness.
4. State the duties and powers of teachers 0'11

trustees wiîh reference 10
* (i.) Suspension of a pupil,

(ii.) Expulsion.

THE Smniîh's Falls schools are noW 11
flourishing condition, says the Indepeflt*#
of that town. Work is going on well a" d
the attendance is far ahead of the average'
for some time past. We understand the r0O'
in the High School deparîment ha's increased
about 51 per cent. since the beginning of the
terin.

AN accounit of how Mark Twain works O
plays is given mosl interestingly in a rece t

issume of the Critic.
'.\r. Samiuel L. Clemeus gues 10 his work elel

mornmng about half-pasî eigbt. and stays the%
until called for dinner, about five oclck
takes no lunch or noon meal of any sort,

wrswithout eatiug, while the rules are îmnPet
live not 10 disturb him during this working pet' r.
His only recreation is bis cîgar. H e is an jflv8t
ate smoker, and smokes constantly whie at
work,, and, indeed all the lime, from halfP0
eight in the morniiig to half-past ten at 11ght'

*sîopping only when at meals. . . . Il 1iS
bis literary habit lu carry one line of work thltog
from beginning to end before taking up the i
Insîead of thal. he bas aiways a numnberO
schemes and projecîs going along at the samne lill
andi he follows irst one and then anoîher, accaf'
ing as bis mood inclines him. Nor do his P
duclions come before the public alwass as sofi
lhey are eompleîed. .. ... At limes
Clemens shuts bimself up in bis working-roonm
declines lu be înterrupted on any account.
He keeps a pair of horses, and rides more or
in bis carniage. He is an adept on the bicycle 00
wbich h- travels a grear deai, and he is alSO
udefatigable pedesîrian.

At' the Sala dinner in New York the 1400'~
C. M Depew spoke of the popularity ofAn
erica sith the professional people of Othe(
cottntries, and jocosely sai d

"Like the Chinese, who come to this coufltll
huoard anti not lu stay, the English lecturers cr
away aIl our surplus and leave us nothing
ideas. Jusî run your miuds over the list of th05
who have visiîed us. There is Serjeant Balle
line, who brought wiîh bimjokes sOoid thalt the
felI wiîhin the penal code, antI carried homne g
stories that have since convttlsed the British Foi-
pire. Then there was Hlerbert Spencer, who u 0

10 us tlyspeptic, green, hungry, emaciaîed, la<îgb
ter) anti lookiug like lPickýwîckgo ne la Spee O
leeîured us on overwork. Look atiath
Arnoldl, lte aposîle of sweeluess and lighl, Vý
came to îeach antI was îaughî. 11e was ali
the ingeuuity and complexiîy of the. Lycetio,
Bureau systemi of coud ucting public entertainnie 0l5e
and tioubtless that knowledge was whaî hastelle
bis departure fromi our shores. Il asinawet
cru towu that Nlathew Arnold was inroduced 10
an audience sonethiug iu Ibis style : 'Ladies0
gentlemien,--Next week we shaîl have here tlo5elit
beautifil singers. the Johnson sisters. To-1l14,
we will have the pdeasure of heariug Mr. f bisý
the great philosopher, w Nho h., passed most f11
life iu India. andI who wrote that Iteautiful Pr'ýtc
ion, lte «liht of Asia.' " (Latighter.)
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